PIT Stop 2019 Christmas Gift Bags
PIT Stop and Rotary Daybreak will be providing our 2019 annual Christmas
Dinner on December 8. In addition to an amazing turkey and trimmings meal,
Santa Claus will supply our guests with over 400 gift bags which will include
items of necessity as well as treats and gifts. We are asking for your help to
make this happen by donating items which could include the following:

* Gloves and Mitts * Scarves * Wash Cloth / Hand Towel
* Underwear / Long Underwear * Warm Socks * Disposable Razors
* Comb or Hairbrush * Pocket Tissues * Lip Balm
* Toilet Tissue Rolls
* Small Toiletries such as Bar Soap, Shampoo, Conditioner, Body Lotion
* Personal size Hand Antiseptic – Alcohol Free * Underarm Deodorant
* Body Spray
* Packages of Hot Chocolate / Tea
* Small Box Chocolates * Baby Wipes * Pet Treats
* Cloth Shopping Bags * Christmas Candles * Can Openers
* Toothbrushes and Paste
* Gift Cards (any amount) for Grocery Stores / Coffee Shops / Food Outlets
Please bring items to Kamloops United Church office,
421 St. Paul Street (250-372-3020) by Thursday December 5, 2019
As well, we welcome your donations of clothing, coats, jackets, sweat shirts,
boots, socks, sweaters, hoodies, back packs, blankets, sleeping bags,
sleeping mats, etc. We will continue to try to help our guests by making these
items available past the Christmas season and on into the cold months of
January and February.
If you prefer to make a cash donation, tax receipts are available and those
funds will be used to purchase these or additional items for PIT Stop guests
and families.
Note: This year we tried to make sure that we have sufficient amounts of some
of the harder to get items by extending an invitation to groups or teams to
purchase multiple quantities in batches of 25, 50 or 100. Please email Rick for
details pitstop@kamloopsunited.ca
Many Thanks

Rick W.

Pit Stop Coordinator

